
Location of Reko Diq Complex, 

District Chagai, Balochistan 

province, SW  Pakistan.

Reko Diq Complex
Reko Diq is a large (10x10km) volcano-magmatic complex with 18 PCDs
developed in Chagai belt, SW Pakistan.

Porphyry Cu and Cu-Au mineralization is associated with Miocene
porphyry intrusions emplaced into late-Oligocene volcanic and
sedimentary rocks.

The gold rich Cu-Fe-sulfide mineralization at H13, H14 and H15 deposits
developed in multiple intrusions  of quartz diorite-granodiorite  during  
M-L Miocene (12.9±0.2 - 10.1±0.2 m.y)

The H13, H14-H15 PCDs constitute the main Cu-Au resource at Reko Diq
with indicated resource of 4,100 Mt @0.50%Cu and 0.29g/t Au

The central Tanjeel PCD of Miocene  23.3±0.4 m.y represent supergene
chalcocite enrichment with inferred resource of 214 Mt @ 0.6%Cu

The southern H36, H9, H3, H7 and H8 porphyry systems represent a
younger magmatic phase of late Miocene age (11.4±0.19 – 10.1±0.1 m. y.)

Regional Geotectonic Setting
Reko Diq porphyry complex is located in the western Chagai magmatic belt

Pakistan, which stretches E-W for 400km and N-S 140km along the boarder with

Afghanistan and Iran. Chagai magmatic arc is developed as a result of

northward subduction of Arabian oceanic plate beneath the southern edge of

Eurasia (Sillitoe, 1975). The magmatic arc is represented by multiphase calc-

alkaline to sub-alkalic plutonic, volcanic, and sedimentary rocks. The Reko Diq

region occurs near a complex tectonic zone of major arc flexure and

intersections of crustal scale lineaments (ENE, NNW & NW) within the Chagai

magmatic arc. The significant porphyry Cu-Au deposits (Reko Diq and Saindak

PCD) in the western Chagai region are associated with stocks and dykes of

quartz diorite, tonalite and granodiorite porphyry intrusions emplaced during

the Miocene age.

Endowment and Metallogeny
The Chagai-Zagros magmatic arc is an under-explored metallogenic belt that

extends into Iran and contains numerous porphyry Cu ± Au ± Mo and

epithermal high sulphidation deposits. The belt currently has an endowment of

68 Moz Au and 32Mt Cu. Reko Diq PCD in Pakistan and Sar Cheshmeh-PCD in

Iran contribute >35 Moz Au to the total Au endowment. Other significant

deposits are Sarigunay (10 Moz – IR Iran) and Saindak (7MozAu – PCD Pakistan)

WESTERN PORPHYRY (H14 - H15) 

Reko Diq H14-H15 deposit is a classic example of dynamic
and short lived cluster of multiple porphyry systems
accompanied by successive hydrothermal events with
distinct cycles of Cu-Au mineralization.

Lithology

The H14 - H15 PCD deposit is characterized by gold rich
Cu-Fe-sulphide mineralization associated with hydrous,
oxidized, low potassium, calc-alkaline intrusions of quartz
diorite to granodiorite composition. The porphyry stocks
are composite, with early well mineralized porphyry PFB1
is being intruded by inter-mineral PFB2 and late stage
PFB3 and PFB4 porphyry phases indicating episodic
intrusion of porphyry stocks (Sillitoe 2000).

Alteration

Reko Diq H14-H15 PCD has a typical porphyry style
alteration distribution, consisting of a series of
overlapping hydrothermal alteration zones. The earliest
high temperature potassic alteration of biotite +
magnetite is followed by main stage biotite + K-feldspar +
magnetite. The system then evolved into a transitional
stage sericitic alteration and late stage chlorite + sericite +
hematite assemblage related to D-veins. The system is
overprinted by a low temperature intermediate argillic
alteration.

Mineralization

Hypogene Cu-Au mineralization at Reko Diq H14-H15
deposit is developed below an oxide zone of 15-25
meters. Gold bearing Cu-Fe-sulphides (pyrite +
chalcopyrite + bornite) are generally disseminated, veinlet
and vein hosted with a total sulphide content of 2.5%
averaging 0.5%Cu and 0.25g/t Au. The copper gold grades
and bornite to chalcopyrite ratio increases with the
intensity of K-silicate alteration and magnetite content.
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Reko Diq Exploration Camp

An example of high grade hypogene Cu-Fe-sulfides (cpy + bor ± mol) @~1.0%Cu  

and 0.6g/t Au associated with intense potassic alteration  and strong magnetite
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Distinct magnetic 
anomalies in H14-H15 
porphyry deposit. The 
magnetic highs (red-pink) 
correlates with strong 
potassic alteration and 
hydrothermal magnetite 
phase in the porphyry 
intrusions. 
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Resource drilling operations in H14 and H15 porphyry complexes
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3D view of the resource drilling and proposed open pit 
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Early porphyry (PFB-1)

Inter-mineral porphyry (PFB-2)
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Proposed open pit design
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Late-mineral porphyry PFB4 with 

preserved primary textures and 

weakly biotite alteration in the 

ground-mass. Low sulfide content  

cpy : py (6:4) @<0.1%Cu

Late stage alteration
Intermediate argillic alteration of ser + 

chl ± illite-smectite, cpy + py  ratio 

(4:6) ± mol , Avg. grade 

@ < 0.3%Cu, and 0.1g/t Au

Transitional stage alteration
Chl + ser + bio ± K-spar ± clay + 

specular hem, cpy + py  ratio (6:4) ±

mol. Avg. grade @ 0.4%Cu and 

0.25g/t Au

Main ore stage potassic
Early PFB1 and inter-mineral PFB2 

porphyry with str. biotite + K-spar + 

quartz + magnetite altn. Disseminated  

and veinlet  cpy + bor ± py (6:3:1) ±

mol @ Avg. 0.6%Cu, 0.40 g/t Au

Early stage alteration
Fine, disseminated biotite + mag  + 

albite ± chl-epi overprints. Low 

sulphide content <1.0% at 1100m  

depth

Relationship of multiple  porphyry  intrusions  and  hydrothermal alteration
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PFB3: Late-stage porphyry (D-vein phase)

PFB4: Late-mineral -barren porphyry  intrusion 

PFB2: Inter-mineral porphyry intrusion

PFB1: Early well mineralized porphyry  phase
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Ground Magnetics across the TCC owned

Exploration Licences (EL5, EL6 and EL8). Porphyry

style mineralization in this area has distinct ‘bull's-

eye’ magnetic signatures, leading to the use of

detailed magnetics as a powerful exploration tool.

The linear NW trends represent remnant magnetics

in the volcanics. Magnetic lineaments are used as a

tool for structural interpretations. (Above)

Close up of the Reko Diq complex displaying sub-
circular magnetic highs (red) represent magnetite
stable hydrothermal alteration in porphyry
intrusions. The (blue-green) magnetic signatures
reflect magnetite destructive leaching / oxidation
in the central H4 (Tanjeel) PCD and relatively
unaltered Miocene volcanic rocks in the
surroundings. (Below)
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